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F. No. PG/TN/MBA/hOOSIO2O
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Date: 25105/2006

The Secretary
(Education
Deptt.)
Govt.of TN Secretariat.
FortSt. George,
Chennai- 600 009
sub:

Extension of approval to Hindusthan colfege
of Afs & science, Hindustan Gardens,
Behind Nava India,sowripalayam,,coimbatori, 641 o2gfor the academicyear 2006-07.

Sir,
As per the Regulationsnotifiedby the council vide
F.No. 37-3lLegall2004
dated 2g,nNovember
2005 and norms'standards,proceduresind conditions
prescribedby the council from time to time
and
basedon the recommendations
of Apprais.al
committee7 g*p"rt committee, t ar Jii".tud
'Hindustan
to conveythe
extensionof approvalof the council to Hindusthan
corregl-of Arts a scierrce,,
Gardens,
-

coimbatore,641o2l-ror
conduct
ortheronowins
courses
withthe
:ij;:i}i:1Jit3i"l,?-'iparavam,,

1 . M B A ( F u i lT i m e )

Ji;#ffJi,

iiJffiJ:,;;3ft'

to rectification
of thefoilowins
observations
/ deficiencies
/ specific

- Faculty:
'l
*

Principal/ Directorof the institution
js not qualified(in relative
discipline)
as per AlcrE norms.
euarificetion
of professorappointedis not as per nicte norms
rro.-p( o.l

- Others:
*

MandatoryDisclosurenot providedon the website.

Contd..2/-

rnd'rs6"noni SportsComplex,
l. P.Estate,NewDelhi-110
002
Pnone 23392506.63-65-68,7 1.73-75 riiR,rI Fax: 011-23392554
.E:--EZ t Website: vnlrr.aicteernet.in

-zF.No. PGff N/MBA/2005/020
Note: The mandatory disclosure in prescribed format if not hosted on the website should be hosted by 31'l
May, 2006,failing which action would be initiated as per the rules and regulations of the AICTE including No
Admission / Withdrawal of approval.
of deficiencies
The institutionis requiredto submittwo copiesof the ComplianceReport,indicatingthe rectification
alongwith mandatorydisclosureand detailsof facultyrecruitedfor each coursein-theprescribedformat(availableat
of
to the concernedRegionalOfficelatestby 31"'August2006 for consideration
AICTEWebsitewww.aicte.ernet.in)
approvalbeyondthe session2006-07.
The ComplianceReportmust be accompaniedwith a processingfee of Rs. 40,000/-in the form of demanddraftin
the favourof MemberSecretary,AICTE, payableat New Delhi. ln the absenceof processingfee the Compliance
Reportwill not be entertained.Followingthe Compliancereport,the Councilwould verify the status in respectof
rectification
throughsurpriserandominspectionwithoutany priornotice.
of deficiencies

e
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The above approvalif granted after rectificationof deficiencieswould be subjectto the fulfillmentof the following
generalconditions:
1

2.

That the man,agementshall provide adequatefunds for developmentof land and for providingrelated
instructionaland other facilitiesas per norms and standardslaid down by the Councilfrom
infrastructural,
time to time and for meetingrecurringexpenditure.
(a)
and all other facilitiesare
That the admissionshall be made only after adequateinfrastructure
providedas per normsand guidelinesof the AICTE.
(b)

That the admissionsshallbe made in accordancewith the regulationsnotifiedby the Councilfrom
ti..neto time.

(c)

That the curriculumof the course,the procedurefor evaluation/assessmentof studentsshallbe in
accordancewith the normsprescribedby the AICTE.

(d)

of the course(s)or
That the Institutionshall not allow closureof the Institutionor discontinuation
startany new course(s)or alterintakecapacityof seatswithoutthe priorapprovalof the Council.

(e)

That tro excess admission shall be made by the Institution over and above the approved
intake under any circumstances. In case any excess admission is reported to the Council,
appropriate penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the
lnstitution

(f)

That the institutions shall not have any collaborative arrangementswith any Indian and/ or
Foreign Universities for conduct of technical courses other than those approved by AICTE
without obtaining prior approval from AICTE. In case any violation is reported to the
Gouncil, appropriate penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against
the lnstitution

(S)

That the Institution shall not conduct any course(s) in the field of technical education in the
same premises/ campus and / or in the name of the Institution without prior permission/
approval of AICTE. ln case any violation is reported to the Council, appropriatepenal action
including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the Institution

(h)

The institution shall not conduct any non-technicalcourse(s) in the same premises/campus
under any circumstances. In case any violation is reported to the Ccunci!, appropriate
penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the Institution

contd..3/-

